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of tlic proceeding* of the National Democratic J| Convention recently hold in Charleston, lie
also has our thuaks for late anil interesting pa-
pers.
CM A<11 m utr., our attentive Representative,

nnd Mr.Tii.wr.n, of Muss, have uliiccilos unJtr
obligations for public document*, pa porn, &o.

Mr. Storks, tlic proprietor »>f the t'livmrr and
l'Umtrr, presents uu this week with a handsome
copy of the "Transaction* nfthe State AgriculturalSociety." edited hy Mr. Secretary <«.\OK.
It is quite interesting. An extract on our
f.\il ft 1» ><o«rn «« % » I»a ..f i»1
wu. vii | wit uiy j>uii|i;v i «'i .Hiiiui iUf*, W-II

give our rea»l(\r8 *01110 idea uf tin* chnrnotor «>( t
the work. Mr. Stokts has our thanks lur his i
attention in toe premium.

CorrespondenceWohave the pleasure this week of presotit- |
ing to our rentier?, in additior tr» our usual va-

liety, tin Interesting letter from our F.uroponn
correspondent, " IJ." We have also hcon furnishedwith a copy of a letter from a friend in i
tho Rocky Mountains to his kinsman in this district.They will l»o read with much intercut.

There is also on our tahlc several original po-otica 1 effusions. We regret exceedingly that
we cannot print tlicin. especially those of our
lady friends. They do not do justice to ihoir
authors!

Tho Court of Equity,
For Pickens District, will convene nt this

place on Mondny the 2d day of July r.cxt. His
Honor Chancellor Punkix will prcsido. Tho
business that will conic before his Honor is not

' important, but it may rcqoire several days to
dispose <>f it properly. A change of trustees or
the npp '.ntnient of guardians must then he
made. Parties interested, therefore, will take
notice and act in accordance therewith.

The National Conventions.
The Richmond convention met on Monday last.

A despatch informs us that delegates were arriving
briskly, ami i! was believed that four or live of the
Southern States would lie represented. After or-

guuizing, it was believed the delegates would ad- jjourn over to Baltimore, ami awaii the action ut
1'iiriv buniiiiiiiun, ivinun liiucis mi .'iQjHiny next.
The action of tliesc conventions will he awaited

with inteusu interest.

Copper.
Messrs. Davis and On a.m. of the Southern Miningniul Manufacturing Company, located in Juck*oncounty, NT. C., favored us with a visit tlii ? week.

The objcct of the company is to mine for copper,
which U found in profitable quantities on th«ir
land in the above county. There are other valuaVl«mine.-' in the vuino county, owned by gentlemen
of this district and L'uiitlletou.
The former gentlemen inform us that a couple of

ton of the ore have been sent forward io lUdlimore
lis an experiment. It yields twcn<y i>er' cent of
pure copper, which makes the business profitable
even whon the ore has to bo transported by wagons

n n-.*. wi. «t *% »
w jl ciiuiuiuii. >> nun i iic itiiio liui'te road is completed,it will add ii(> inconsiderable part io itn revenue,nn«l be a source of profit, not only to the
company working the mines, but to.^hc whole rangeof country in which they are situated.

Important from California.
"The pony express caine through on Tuesday of

(last \veok from California, w ith important news..
Tho Indians having previously killed several whites, jMaj. Ohmsuy, with a volunteer corps of one him-
<lred an«l five men, started out to punish the mur-
iderora. Oh tho l'ith nil, they came upon the Iiuli-
uws at a bend of I lie Quicklic river, sixty.five miles j
northward towards Pyramid l ike, from Virginia
city. Tho Indians were in ambush at Narrow pass,
.through which MrtJ. On.Maijv's party were proceed-
liter. Illlfl linmlibroil uh.uil f«vA1 1 *

O. .IlllVlllg
plenty of lire arms, ammunition and live hundred
horse* within convenient distance. They opened
lire on the troops from their ?:ife hiding place, and
n. terrible fight occurred. OuMsnv's troops were
completely routed, twenty three being killed, with
forty three missing, mid the remainder scattered
in every direction. The Californinns are sending
troops forward to drive back their foes and keep
them in proper subjection.

From Washington.
Congress in in full blast, preparatory to nn

adjournment. Tho House lias ,» Li!! np-propriating a largo sum of money for defraying
the expenses of returning tho captured Africans
to their country.

In tho Senate, the admission of Kansas is tho
topic. It is constantly debated, but will not in
all probability be disposed of this session. Sumner,of Brooks notoriety, has made a character's. .1. «i.- ts <
.-v.«. c|.uti.u 111 tnu uiumiv, tin mo 8iiivery <jucs-!i<»r»- It is too low to be noticed by our Senators,an*I Mr. Ciibsnct ho said in reply.Politically, Washington is all agog. Docci.as
is sick, but his friends arc active and uncompromising.

StormsDestructive storms arc reportod from all see-
lions of llie country. In this it-sue more than
one is mentioned. That passing through I Hi-
iioia is tlio most destructive to life and property
of any of which we have been informed. The
particulars appear on the fourth page of this
paper.

Pokkion Xkws..15v the arrival of the Vander4>iItwe have full details of Kuropean all'airs to (lie
fWd ultimo. The news is important. The inovomeritsof tJarihaldi eclipse everything else; the
rumors of his defeat at ('al itafiiai were without
foundation. hilt, on the oilier liaii'I, Uarihaldi's
frtW'.na linvti (lpivnn fl»/»

- - "v '"i-" >«'

place. The engagement nt Calatafnni was simplybetween tlio Neapolitan troops and ;i small number
of Itiiliiin volunteers from Malta, who wore marchingto join tiio<*e lande'l at Marsala. The latest
n lvices were that Oaribaldi lia'i obtained a decided
victory ut Montreale.* tow. of about 1J5,0<)() inhabitants,Itnd four miles from Palermo, and commandsthe latter place. It is ..iso reported that tho
insurgent:* wore in pi>abOK8ion of Palermo. Garibaldi'strohps wero daily being reinforcod by volunteersfrom nil parts of Sicily.

"Washington, .Juno 3-~-Despatches by the ln.»t
jnail from Kurone, both official and privnte, from
sources entillca to the highest credit, representgeneral war an probable, and that preparationsof a most extensive ehnracter uro being made,
und that great activity also prevails in dockyards,Ac.

AxflTJWR Storm.A tremendous storm passedorer Upper Trnct, Pendleton county. Vft., on
the evenhig of the 21 at ult. It passed over a
largo scope of country doing great damage
to timber, unroofing houses and Inirna and otliyluoinjuring the farmers.

v : .#

mr

hna .^«#t rt<\iuUfhtil. There \vnn harmony in «U. Tho Committee on resolutions reported tho *

majority platform of tho ^tutes id tho CharlestonConvention, which waft adopted ufter an j
angry duhuto. The withdrawingdolegnlon vroro
ulso sustained. Delegatus wore itppointed to '

Richmond ami HaUimorc. A portion of the
delegates aftorVrards mot and orgi»nir.e<l anotlior jConvention. Tliev are called Donglasitoi. Thtiy jappointed delegate* to Haltunore onlv. Hon.lloirRM. Coim was tho ruling npirit of the StntoConvention proper. Tlio '.'honors" Ray they <
have tho people with tlioui. I
There lias Jjoeu two State Conventions nlno \

in l. >ui.-iinm. The regular (lobi«>cfutic Ij mIv no- f
credited delegates to hotli Hiuhumnd nml lit\ 11i-
tinmre. The " majont v plutfirin " wn^ndoptrtl, I
ami tlio Hocctliuj delegates sustiiinoil. The
" li'iltow " H" t" »altiin»ro.| ^Alabama has done t|u> same tiling. 'I'lic oppositionto tlio rogular democracy is Ktronjjor *

tlinn in the other States. Tlio opposition has
nominated an electoral ticket, ami will go to
Haltitnorc. Yanckv nml his party go both to li
Richmond ami Daltiinoro. t

The Blue Ridgo Road, jWe desire to direct attention to tlio vorv ef- t
fpctive article of Mr. Turn not.m in this msue, on |
tlio Blno Uid^c road, in reply to Mr. GftKiiu. 1

It places the <jnostion of completion in its tine
liirht. and we commentl it m>oeiiillv in tlm«'
nve. j

'

TitUWOO AX» Loss OV I.II'K.Oil <1)0 .'Will |nit., at half'pnst 11 o'clock ft. 111., a torrildo .tornado passed within linlt* a mile of Now
Bethlehem, Chiriun County. 1\»., doHtrovingeverything within its bounds. It was about jhalf a mile in width. As far as ascertained. ]it crowed the Allcjrhany "Uivor nlmvc (Jmy'nKdilv, ami took a South-oast direction, sweepinghouses, hams, trees, fence*, cattle. 1
as it went.oven uprooting staiii|is. A cor-
respondent of tlio Pittsburg Ditpatrh says ]there aie sonto persons nlready dead in the ji....i i i '

. vguu\ aim in 11IIV lll'iro III11C ea llleit
recover. " 1 wont to nee the family* of Charles JSteward to-day. The wife niul mothor were
killed, and the children, several in number, >|all severely wounded, except mi infant that twas in a cradle, and the eradlti was entirely |mashed up ami the. child not hurt. The house
was entirely carried awav, and thu barn burnedto asdics." (

MritnF.il is a I<ki:isi.att'tir..A torvildo '

tragedy was enacted in the California Assent-
lily, a few days before its adjournment. A |incuibcr of the House, named John C. 1-Jell, j <
was shot and stabbed to death, almost in his
cat, by one l>r. Stone. Stone was a lobby :
member, attempting to procure the passage of 1
a bill f n* division of the county representedby' Hell, and to which the latter wns opposed..Mr. Hull was in the nut of consultation with
another memlxsr beyond the bar of the As-
scmbly, while it was in session, when Stone
eaine up and denounced Jlcll as n liar, and Jimmediately began shooting ami stabbing him.The unfortunate man was carried away, and
died two days after. Stone was <--< <! » «

Imil. As lie is a rich man, the crime will go
'

unpunished. The Assembly took no noticO ofthe murder. 1 lei I was from Ohio, ami was
unarmed. Stone is from Kentucky. Severalcircumstances show tlie act to liaVc boon premeditated.;
IMI'OKTAXT Disc VKKV IX |}| ltt.tr 2 I, T.o*i:. '

Mr. Mayer (the proprietor of a line museum of jantiquities anil works of art in Liverpool,) has
now i;i liis pft papvriitf, which, with jmany others. w«* brought from Theirs in Kgypt,by tihe l'ev. Henry Strobart. This papyrushaving been entrusted to 1'r. Siinunidcs, hasbeen discovered to contain the '.)th chapter ofSt. Matthew, written in the Greek uncial char- i
Ulli.. .....l ...I.:, i. ...:n i i .<
Hvtvi« .ni<« mnyu will ue vmvuu Willi grout in- \
tciOist liy bibliopolists. us it ects nt re*it tlint l»ti£ imisunderstood port of tlio 24tli verse, relating .f tto tlio passage of ii camel through the eye of a tneedle, which aro«e from tlio wrong rending of |the Greok text. 'L'lio nianinvript. says the L in- (duo Star, is believed to ho older than any otherChristian document known tu exist.

Omrif.utv.l>r. J. J>. O'Uiinnon, (if Prnlts-villo, Ala., died on Thursday. May .list, near jU.ibinson Springs, aftera painful and protracted ,'i'liess. lie was a ^entlciiinii possessing many ,noble and nmialile traits of cliaructer, a well jcultivated mind and high scientific attainments (in Ills profession. 110 wuscneof that gallanthand of brave and fearlo&Pspii'itft wlucli conii>ose«lthe Palmetto ri'nimont of South Carolina 1in the late war with Mexico, whose brilliant ex- jplaits and chivalrous deeds *licd such a world- 1
....... .v....vim n|ii>ii iiiu yviiu-rican arms ami iiic (American nnino on the hotly contested battla ifields from Ooito (Judo t> (lie gates of tlic city <jof Mexico. I To leaves a disconsolate wife ami
iv largo circle of devote! friends to mourn hisloss. t

Ttems iuom Richmond..Richmond, Va. June (10..The majority of tho delegates to the l)pm- jocratic Constitutional Convention are now here. ,South Carolina. Georgia and Alubamu are fully (represented. Texas, 1/iuiMft.nannd other South- jorn States will ho partially represented. Yir»
ginia has only two delegates present as yet. It J
is supposed Mutt delegates from till the seceding <
States will be liere to-morrow. Mr. Yancey has ;not arrived vet. i

Tlio Convention meets at noon to-morrow. in
.«i<ar<i|HMu<;r. ![;;!!. IThe general impression now in, that after a (.short session the Convention will adjourn and (await the notion of the H.iltir.i >rc Convention. cL'here are very few outsiders hero. I (|A mass ineotiug was held last night at Metro-

unolitan Hall, which was but sliinly attended.. :cMr. Scott, of Alaliama, made a spvcch, in whichlie advocated tinnnesa upon the part of those en- i
ga^oil in the Southern Movement. 1 n

Efforts are making to obtain a pledgo from t
the Y'irgiuia delegation llint they will withdraw 11
from the Baltimore Convention in case the I
Southern ami-Douglas ilolegatious are not re- I
eeived. The presumption " tlmt North Carolina.
Tennessee. Kentucky and Maryland would fol- ^low tlio lead of Virginia in this matter.

Raii.ho.m) Tax.The IVmrd of Connnissioncrsof the Itoads for this llislrict mot on Moiulitv ]Inst, and rc-confitjored and reversed tlicir former
action in relation to the llnilrond Tax ; coiisoqnentlythere will not be a vote taken upon the
ansessnient in October next, as heretofore or-
dered. We learn this notion of the Hoard was
i... i.» ,.i .» i .1.. i
Mutism nijiiiii. i>v inuueieai en ine measure in jSpartanburg District.. / 'nioti 1'rcx.i.
Tkkhihi.k Nam, Storm..A portion of

our country was visited on Monday afternoon
by ono of the inoxt destructive nail storms i
within our recollection. As fur as we have
beard, it commenced near Watkinsville and ®
extended to the Apnlnolfco. 'J'he crops were c

completely riddled. J udgo Peter W. Hutchinsonhas shown us a italic of corn from his I
plantation, which wan a curiosity. . JI is cot- t
ton is also destroyed. His loss alono is about '

five thousand dollars. Mr. .Tamos 1*. Mane
is ulso a suflerer to ft considerable extent.. <
In the tornado houses and fenecs were blown <

down, and ono or two norsons injured. Tfc '
is ti)0. intention of the farmers to plow \m
their cotton and plnnt in oorn^.Athens (Co.) '

Banner, tilxt uU. <

EMANCIPATION OF SKVBN'TY FIVF. Nkoros.
Mr. A. Cnthhcrt, from Ucorgi a, son to a for- i
inor United Statos Senator of that State, has Irecently purchased ftntl cettlol on a farm about
four niiles North-went of Putterson, N. J., ,

bringing with him fivo uegroe to whom he
had given liberty. They are the tnstof nexon- {ty-five emancipated by Mr. Cuthburt, the othersliaving been nciit to J/ibcrift through the '

Colonization Society. 1

» (,«><<«»«-. «*. J"*.:'.".
an bo elTeotedby calling on Sir. Crawford, ftfvola
spring, in this district. See his advui tinciuvlit.

Mahion Star..Mr. V. I.itti.k hns nolo this
onriial to Messrs. O. M Fairikh ami W. 1*. t nooku.It is (<> t>o Stole rightu und democratic in
tu politico. Suacc.»s to if.
iiuowTti o» MFiifiiis.As an evidence of flic

growth of Metnphii*; the Arpnit Mnles that duringhe litst ten yenri*. the ]Kipohition hits inureuvod
rum 0,280 to ?.5,U()0.

. rr

S.wannmi. Juno 5, 1S60.Tho steamship»i)or«f'n Creek, which arrived hero to duv <Vnn»
jiiunuore. orou^nt n tugtttvQ (Jhnrlostoa,vliicli nlio took from tlio ship ilmnl Victoria,
»r Liverpool, fbreo dnv« out from Charleston,
riao negro m»vh lio belong* to l>i\ Lamb, of
'hnrleston, S. C.
Nk\v Oki.kans, June 4.The iniinicipitl ob>oionpassed oil" <ju:etlv, ami John T. Monroo. the

linerieun candidate, is '.itfctod Mayor by 1,000uiijoiity.
1'imntino Huuf.au.'L'ho bill paseod by the

ioviso of Uopr«sontaliva4. provides for the esuhlisluuentof a government printing oftiueand
tindery at an expense not to exceod $120,000.^ mporintendont of the work and foreir.nn oflie printing ntticc. and the bindery to bo np ointed,the former with a salary of $11,000, andho two latter of $1.^00 each,
Shot.A mnn named Myron Clarko roeonllv

liseovered two men stealing his horses in I'ineII..(»\ 'I* 1 i -i ....
..hi-, iuaub, iinu mioi mojn ytmi ueatl.
To hp Si'hvbvki).Tho Direotors of tho Airlino Railroad, in Anderson, liavo ordorod tlio

ino of thut rnml in tlioir distriol to bo surveyed.
Hkci.ixk*..Juliti I'oter Brow it. K^I., deidinain

lie eanvuss for tlio Lo^islutmo in AiiiUvfaonJistriot.
Tub Hkaso^c Wnv.It in said that tho rcrison

,v|»y tho Republicans " rail Lincoln " Ilonost
Y'oe," is to distinguish hini from tlw rostof tlioilMI'lv.

Justice.There «ro over twenty tb'iusnnd
torsons in Virginia who hto paid ovcrv yonr for
nry service. Illicit one of these persons receive
nore than one dollar on an average a-< pitv..I'liis is only nno item of expense for tho udmlnisrationof iostii'o ivtili-li

%t IIWIII w ntV> till lUt llJVJl Kli,
ins been tin exponsive luxury.

l)oiN(i Wki.i,.This Georgia bank* aro in nlouri-hiug emditinn. They have Hourly nillectured a dividend of live per coat, on till) opnationsof the past .six months.
Swkf.t.-A neat compliment was paid the)thor day to a lady. She had just swallowed h

wtite of wine, us a gentleman in coinpunyiskod for a taste. "It's r.ll gone," miid she,lUughingly, unless you will take some lYi>n»
my lips." " I should he most happy," he 10jdieil;" but I never take sugar with it."

Ciiim:: ix Xkw Ohi.Kans.The Now Orleans
joroiior'rt report for the pa sr. quartet exhibits «iYiglitful advance in crime in that city. Within'.he period named inquests have been held uponlho bodies of forty persons, male and female,who came to thoir death by violence. .Several
iiises where no decision has been given by the
soriuior'n jury the report mentions as hcin<»under consideration. These added to the nuinbermake a fearful catalogue.

« /! O * « "*
«v ii.ii i'ki KivF.ii..uary ivorster, a wealthyk'onng willow in «St. L<iui«, wn.i e urted byJharl*s (»*k,n, a young man particularly fond

it money, but stfongly uvor.se to earning it. liejorrowed $-200 one morning last week, on theilea of having a note to pay before bani.'rngiour.«, ami then suddenly "cut" her acquainunco.
Tirr.v can't kkki- 'Km.A voting man in St.Louis, named John Allen, sued out a writ oleplevin for the rcnovery of a valuable vingvhich lie had given Ml.su June Heed, undoi; conditionthat sliO would mxrry him. I'pon eoniuJutiouwith Iver paronl.s, she concluded not toto any such thing, but to keep the ring a* auofccnh John wouldn't agree to this, and theJourt decided that it should be given him.
l)iet» wiiii.k Dancinc.A young man named
rann oiannope aitcmled 11 iliinco in Conway,Mass., a few evening since, and while dancingind playing a llutc at tin: same time, fell dead

lpiiii the floor. The select-mcn suspected foulvork. and had his b uly disinterred, when it was'.mnd an artery had been broken near th* top>f the head, which probably caused hii death.
Ui.owko Ui».A few days siuee, the powdernil) of Wm. Stapler, near Norvislown, Pa., ex*dod; I with a torrili;' noise, blowing the build*

ng to piece*, ami burning »nd mutilatingioorgo Hummed ami John Shutllowortli soteriblytlmt they both diod. There were about10U pounds of powder in the mill at the linio.
1'oi.irH A/. ^'iktv.On Sunday, tlio pasCor ofhe Unitarian Church in Concord, Mas#., aiiiouneed from the pulpit the nomination of 1/m...ini.. .!>-»«-«-« '"

... ...V. » II
lepublii'Ati ratitli ration meeting was held ill the
e.<try of the Church. Sunborn, the martyr of
Joneord, made a speech: nml utindry other)ietluon offered prayers uiul speeches.
A Co-ti.v I'-mik.Tlrt cost of th#t Kc*- York,Central Park thus far has boon $7.'.100,(101). The

11111 <>1 $2.500,000 will be expended on further
niprovomonts.
Waihinctw, Juint 8.Charles O. "Baylor,has been nominated by the President, as

'onsul at (Joloj;ijp. iShuulit lie be comirinud '»>.*he Senate, the position will enable lum to proacutemore cflVwHually his labors in hohalf oflireet t de between Germany and the cotton;ro\vinjt .States.
Oo.vconn, K. IT., Juno C.The House or^nn/.edto-day l»\r the election of the Republicanlominces, niiulc in caucus lust night. Kesoluionswero adopted in llio House authorizing theppointmont ot' a cominittco to consider what

ngislntion is necessary to prevent the spread oflie cuttle iliijcueio.
Al'i'OlNTfo.Julian ,\. Mitrliell, of Charleson.has lx>en appointed Secretary of Legationo the Court of ftt. Petersburg.
New Oili.ean9, .lune 10.The sehoonor Iter}'ox has arrived from Tanipico, with dates toho 4tli inst, lien. Urngn, with 0,000 men, capiiredOundalajarn, which was afterwards roakenby (Jen. Woll. wiio completely routed the'./literals. (leu. L'rnirf lost one of his logs by a

lannon ball. (Ion. Zunloga had made his escaperom Miraiuon, and declared himself President.
Nkw York, June 6.Albert Hicks aliasJohnson, tho murderer of the crew of tho sloopB. A. Johnson, bus mud a a confession of tlionurdcr ofCnpt. Burr and tin? brothers Watt..lie also confesses being implicated in the inuinyon tho bark Snhidin, in 1&>4( when eight>f tho crew were murdered,
Faii.kd.Failures of business men are totingplaco in New York: A. J. Well*, drygoods merchant, is the last. 11i» liabilities aro>260,000.assots are uncertain.
Kaki.y Wheat.The Memphis Avalanche,if the 3(Hh ultimo, montionu the arrival in th*t

:ity on the previous day of a crop of new whei»t,Yom the plantation of Mr. Wynne, of Pc SooCounty, Mississippi. It was sold at $2.80
ier hoeiicl, r.r.d shipped tlio same evening for
St. Louis. This is tlio enrliost shipment §1wheat over made to St. Louie.
Oonr.Ocn. Wro. Walker, tho "grey-eyed

nun of dostiny," necompnnied by n few officers,
ins gono to Central America.
Wa8HiJfGTOK, Juno 6.JamcsO. flerrct, ./.gq,[)einocrat, is cloofed Mayor of this city by a

rominal majority. Monday night wap markod
>v arenea of bloodshed n»«l disorder. Tho Kftt

ralwicJi of tlio cof)*nrvntivo citizens is wr n
cpOnl by Congress of the Oily Charter.

> ' v

^ornl yciint; wero thft rcprosenlalfvc "of dHf^ronlStntvs; wito b'.tl;, at the tittio, etr«>i»« Pomo
oratft; and nro Wli now strong opponents oltlio Democratic party. No other journal in theUnion pofp^HCH md rcmiu'kalilo u flffliuro, Atthis coincident in it* editorial dopnvtiPjni..»Tlio Hon, Jetp. Clement, and Ihe 1l»m. 8o16h
1*. llorlaud, nrot'jc Senator* alluded to.
Chatham. M.v^r. Juno 2-. Mr. Ennifrn Kidliflge,of thi* town, who hns lived 77 drtj«without food, died la*t night.
Cotton TurtonEss.The reeeipt*.at Now Orleansalone. fur tHin eea«0», i weed tho wIk>1oCutton urop of 1M0.
Pkatu or jroiif. Tv«^ehv or Mismfsii'it.

The Nutchez Coirriir announces tlio death, inthat ritv, of .Judge Kdw.urtl 'lUfUor, ono of tho
earliest #ott1ers of X.itohoK. Ilo waft a distinguishedlawyer, jurist and mason, known in
Mis/isxiytpi as a legislator ami ohuneollor, andin masonic bodies an tho Inst survivor of theConvention which formed, in 184tt, tli6
Grand Lodge of Mississippi.

I'i.bnty.Cotton blooms nro plentiful in thoSouth and West.
To Retire.l(iin. 1). L. Yulcre, V. 8. Senator

from Florida, ii>tend« retiring from public life.
Tiif.ntox, X.,1., .1 it no .1.Samuel D. Ingram,Secretary of tlio Treasury nndor Jackson's

administration, is dead. He wna in his 81st
.VOa f.

I Utu'.v. N. V.. Juno f>-~-Hon. Horatio Sovniourlitis published a loiter withdrawing his
ufiitta from t'»o lbiltiuiove Oonveutivfti us n candidatefor the i'roaitl«noy.

1'uKi*a>iiN'«; .Douglus^is propairin* h(s for1eos for tho Uultinioro Convention, which meets
next Moi..ly.

Tiik Si.ave II.iuk Wu.u Fire.Tito Hark
[ Willi Fire, recently captured with n cargo t»f
Africans, is sui-l to huvo beoli owned ami lilted

| out by » lioston h»usn, Who anticipated clearI'jiijjmor $200,000 by the operation.'
Rf.waud f>nor (.'i.assk:ai,i.v.Mr. Toombs, referringtn Sewurd'n defeat nt (.'liienji<>, snhl it

was "Acttuou devoured by his hounds!" Most
apt and happy illustration ! And the biggoslhound in the pack.and the most cowardly.j was ft irace Oreely.

Fatai. Accioknt.The eastern bound train
on the Ka>t Tennessee and Virginia Kail road,
ran off tho track Sunday night when seven
miles east nf Ivnnxvillo. iillinif lln> Knifim-m*
DmittM formerly of Lynchburg, ami FiremanMouJ.

1'iiie.A fire at >S('. Jos.oph, M'eliij^nn, on

AVcdnosday; (l(!«troved lil'teen buildiiigfl, in
eluding half the l>umuft-*H portion i>f tlio town,
fjnjis estiiifttcd at. ijtfO.OOO. ]f js suppled tt
imvc been the work <«f nn incendiary.

| .V Wittv Piioi'osition.Bhoridun beinfc on r
I'nrilnnteiitnrv committee, one day entered tin
room us ull the members were seated ami ren

|<ly to cottuutiico business. I'ercon inji no emp
ty wat, lie bowed, nn«i looking arnunJ ilic tubb
wiili 11 droll expression of countenance, 5*id
' Will anv trenUvsuiun inoec, tiial I may take tinj r/nu'r !

Xi:\v ^ mbk, Jono 0.The <*r?At trotting matcli
between Flora Toniple ami CJoorgo H. I'otoben,
lias resulted in favor of the former. Tins time
made was 2:21, 2:24 and '2:211.
Trl'k.When a generous man is compelled t<i

givj a refusal, lie generally gives it with a
woi>o graeo tliaii th« ungenerous: first, liecauseit is against his nature ; ami, secondly,because it is out of Itis practice.
Dbstimttiox to '1'<»m \Tor.s..There was n

violent hail storm in Norfolk and (ho vicinity.
imi M mdav, which destroyed fully $1(1,00(]
worth of tomatoes on the neighboring farms.

Wakiuxoton, Juuo (J..On Monday last,
I lie infamous ('hnrlcn burner, Senator from
Massachusetts, deHrerod the most remarkahlespeech ever heard ia the Senate. For
deep, settled, terrible malignity, no speech
was ever pronounced here M'hioh could e</ualthis one. Mr. Stunner seems to have devotedthe last lour years to hunting up ever)imaginable honor and every cor.oeivable brutalityto attribute them to the institution ol
slavery. j hiring four long hours the I Ioii.
Senator iiourtx! out the fountain of his hatei ii._ o ..ii wi. i
..j^nrim tire i-Miuin. u nen ue iii icngin concluded,Mr. Cher.nut, in a few scathing words,
explained why I lie Southern ScuatorH could
not taice any other couowj toward* Mr. Sumner,thfln to treat lii:n with silent contempt,Mr. Sumner rojoincd briefly, and the Senate
jiiiKsed on to other husincfc*.

i wish every Southern man could have
heard this speech ; they would he ready foi
revolution in the event of Mr. Suiimcr't
party getting possetwduii of the Feilcrtd (Jov
ornhU'iit. And yet thu malignant wretch
it is said, will he sent iim Minister to Ureal
lJrii iiu.. Cur. H-mth (J>jr>)h'ntti)i.

Washini'iTon, -June 7..In the Senate, to
day, the-Army Hill wax discussed.
The Senate has amended and pn«»aod the

11.-. i 1 i ' .» "" "
luuinon IMIIU \llillll I > 11. 111(3 ^ OlUMlinOC

of Conference on the amendment rotating tc
tho Isabel ii* tlie Postal Pcliciency Mill
iiavu uuaMr. t'J ftye?, '> >*«; been dis

j charged.
The House luis pnracd a joint resolution

giving the assent of Congress to aets of the
Legislatures of Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas,levying tonage duties for the improvementof the lied .1 liver.

The .Missouri election contest is undei
consideration. After a session of twentyfive hours, seventeen of which were oooupiedin otidci\vui to get a quorum, the House ad|journcd at noon to-day.Mr. iicKcan, of New York, delivered him:self of a violent abolition speech.Washington, *111110 8..The Senate to-d.ijpassed forty private bills.
The House u seated ilarrott, and admitted

Blair, of Missutiri.
A resolution was adopted in opposition u

the President*8 views contained in the protestin relation 0) certain powers of the Oovodi
- Committee. ^

Washington, JuneO..The Senate nnsseil
the Army bill.

IIotsk..There wan nothing of interest
transpired in the IIouhc today.

]I()W A NF.ORO BOWIHT rTlMSKI.F AT A
Discount..My friend jinked Anthony l>ox,
a superb engine driver on the Ohio Kiver, howhe came to get free. " Why, Mnssa V indent,
my hcalf was berry bad when I was in Kentucky;I couldn't do no kind ob work ; T wae'berry feeble,'twas jos as much as I could dc
to hoc my own garden and cat de wins ; andde Missus what owned mo see dat 1 was a misablenigger.one of the inis'ablest kind. S<jIcnid to her, Missuh, T am a min'ably nigger,and T an't worth nothing, and I think you'tl} better sell nse. Now, Massa Vincent, I wnfsuch a poor nigger that Missus 'greed to sell
mo for a $100, and I 'greed to try to work aur
earn de mnnnv k-iw ! *.« ««^ J"' '*

« »«* rrfhcalf l»u* been fffttin' bettor ebor aig*, ftn(J'spooks I made 'bout $900 d:it nmc out danigger. Wub ! wall I Vincent."
Riak early, live aobcrly, and apply fbjwe)with industry. .

>, H

Mr. K'Utoi: It in o|
t icpublicnn form I ..,.

i sweet guaruntcc of our' oft,
1 Intois me elected h.V nnd from tn% *«»<»^>lo5 »v.^.,..body who lms attentively rend history or tiinile
government the subject of his thoughts willdeny tlii't.
A legislator chosen hv a Section or I>»Htrict

j poc» into tho Bovovoign Assembly with the views,
I interests, ami most sacred trusts of his coiWito,cuts; und consequently, ho>)Mlio people, ami

has been most correctly called " JltyWiecntulttl."
When, thereforo, n representative votes or nets
in his clmravVr ns nueb, tho people \oto, net;

Ihernuso the people have chosen him as touch,
and have transitu red to him tiud invested him
w~ n inoir own Hovoroignty. 'IdDnci1 it follow*
i»t' nocunslty, that a reprosoohltivp should he on
educated euiy.cn, possoxslng a fair kimwioil^o «»F
the Iuwn of the laud and of imtiuns, he thorough-lv versed on tlio Constitution i.f the I'nited
State*, and as well also on that of our own
State. If ymf ouiteolfe n law-maker devoid of
Ids amount of education, so must you tho peoplewlioin ho rnpro-onts; nnd this reduced a
people at oneo to it siato of ignorance.llut this is not nil that is nercssary to qualify
a representative. lieside* this uonerulnnd noo-

esrary information, ho should I t* an nrdont pro1motor of tho commerce, education and national
honor of tho S>tnte; anil nl«n.vc nil, ho should
havo at- heart tlie ntorul and physiv.nl develop |moot of his own soution or district.
Tboso are tho lending features which ohutihl

adorn a representative of a free nn<i onllghtoncdpooplo. Others, of loss importance, and too nu>
morons to enumerate in u nowspnjmr article,itnft which are dn*lly poreoived by a discriminatingi\ud educated public. are invariable concomitantsof those loading uharactcristicN that
woll-balaiUrod reason aiiduuuud philosophy hold
nocossary as indispemtiblo t pin li fictitious in a
legislator at this ago and in our country.Thero nevor was « tiino when South Carolina
stood so mudi in need of wiso and enlightened
men to guide tho boba of t'.o Stit'o. She is
belli-.' plunged into on ocean of tribulation.
the sky above seems pregnant with clouds of
unknown and perhaps fatal ehimonts; under*

' neat It avc <piick>n lids and shoals; on the rightand left an; sharp rockj«*.the whom horivmn is
portcntoiiK of u tremendous tempest. \o man
knows the hour when the storm may pour with
ill its fury on this devoted Stnte. Then, indeed,
wo will need nil the wisdom and onlv'httnenl of
ll.« »1 U .. !l .
inu iiuiueL (miouj iu prwieoi us iroin inpeuihu^ruin.

Besides these eviln which threaten the whole
State, Pickens J>isiri« t. ?<lr. J-lUitor, it* in a>po1cial uiAiiiicr, menaced with her own grievijjis'ncss ttntl ln«s h«ft already to bear her trihulajlions from the hands of lu«r sister districts..

' The hand of nnturojuis poured forth alt the luxuriesof hor bosom in enriching tliirf district.
Her loft v mountains. deep valleys, fertile plains.

. rich mines. health rontoriug waters and limpidrisers, loudly proclaim their truth. Tlie State
has unwisely denied her the necessary meant*

, for her development, f >r which t-he omiW nfur
a fdiort time iniiWe ticnrii»n>j (inmnnii^i.ii....

, The ltlKide KailrOnd hnlf completed in (lie
' State nnd tin 1T decayed provo the noplcct of
J ,~'uth Carolina in advancing tin? interests ofI this J)istrief. Crumbling embankments, half
bin't b'ltlrcsse*, pilot" of cut work nnd tunnels
nlmov M"i#hod are additional testimony of our.
need of.iihie advi>cnJo-« in our legislative balls.
N. man I'ickens District possesses in n

more eminent dc«reo tlio nualifii'nlinn.s necessaryfur our rey,.o "ual'iitivo t.lmn 11. W. Krirrmaxxid' Cheohoo - f'nos." His education is
liberal, his cbivalry ui. 'tiostionnblo. his love of
South <'arolina unph. '<ible, bis industryproverbial, his virtue and lit.* ebnrnotor innnoTeable.Ho givos steady einplo}. cnt to scores of
the humble class of t! 10 oitizons 01 Miis Histrict.
is sought by the intelligent and boi. ved by the
industrious. He i« n firm advocate oi t.lio cmiIliittn linn nl% liirt 1M«.*\ 1) «il-rA 1 * 11 ...... A ....
........VIVM »-» I IIV UIMb l\M llillli I'lKI, till till*

swerving State lights man and lins ajwnya 1>eci»
a dovotcd and able defender (>1* Southern IuslilutioiiH.I take the liberty to present him (ft'huI hope, hi id or tlm eireuiMslanees. 1 may l o nllowed)iis at candidate fur the Legi.-duturo ut its
ue\t toiin from Piekcns iVmtriet.

One or tiir Pi-.opi.e.
<'rookbtt,8 Uaxohb, Ki»t».<m8 Territory, 1

.May I'ttli, ifctSO. >'
Dkaa ''ousjn : Yours by the ' ami of .1. It. Moss,

arid (ho i 00 written on your return from Tcxiw,
were boib rceoitod at the same time. 1 have jni*t
returned i -oni the " Arkansas Miiitn.1' 1 shall re|
turn inn cw daya. Mo.hs id now In " llusscU's
(iiilck dM not know whether he wooM return
with iao to tlio Arkansas mines or not. lie wants
to look nrO'lnd there, a lew days. W. (i. licnscu.
lnlJiuo that lie vrotilil go out, in a few wrcks, prtwp'ccthip;,iiml Miws talk* of going with him.
We luive one clniia on tint Arkfui8*s. which, I

tilt) will -my very well. It i* oft the " t Vifmiii i
( (iuleh," svliicli is thought lo surpass the fay-fan.eil

IU'sski.!»*<'. Tliero whs not work enough tlouo on
nnvii .i nil id iru cerium, l>ut it pr»a'peels find v. The pro^poctS fur pi.»d dig^iti;;#that vioit ity nrt wry gooil. lU'»»cii. liken Ihc

Jlluo belt i' than the AiUimis. The lilwe in «
triliUlary «>f tlip(tylorado. und Hows into the tlulf.»f ('iilll'OVlUit. The Arkansas milieu are about 100miles S. V/. of l)«Bvcr ciljr. We pttM around the
foot of Iho in Miritains to l'ikw lVuk. and 30 into
t'nein at Iho co.*iier of the Ponnlnhi " (.lit> a small .sln-i m, which lakes it ti»me frotnfwr. Soda
Springs, win ti lt live boiling up, near its bank.4. ull
tiio liiiie. <>no «>f them KUpjiOits <p»ile a branch;iho uli.c.* It ;'CC innr*. filre a ret l«>i!itj<? than
anything else ; Imrin^ no outlets. bt>i) V»\e tno et>fervescing p*.«\ clers when thrown tnyelfier. )l»v-ing made 11 cL Ottilba)f around the Peak, *(> cr&syfd
I lie Hunt It l'ii k. The Park is a btatttiful phtrr;must tie "I trr«di;-« foundis iil»u>?t round;about .ti> milt t across in almost any direction.
surrounded b'. rtonntniiis rapped with snotr the
year round, -we> c, with the exception of n few

' Utile inoiimls, in Jic shape of potato hanky. The
j whole country bears marks of being :»errrrly bin »#t
m ouiiiu iiiiiu <u uiimiicr, pvyouwy vulcanic. J w>r*
travelling tliro' tgli there once with ?» young *>ut
very ignoinut ft tlovr, who mfd, " i tell yon, J'oc.
uat r lias sect* » ighls here." ( <i«»n*t know liml I
can describo it. fflwy Letter.

r .1. 1$. Mikih *mii}« KCTom 'wiili ~S\r. Moirarn, n
eoiihin of )V. (!. KtmsKLt.. He give Mamis $10

I to lioard him thrc 'fth. * >*' Mo£» drore lii» te.vn.We hnvo just h >*rd thul the fonrciiliou broke1 up in Charleston tr, 'nect ngain io Bnllitt'n/re. Jli«
» iiern, H8 n general ru 'c, cure Jess nbont the ncwni&i*I lion tlinu tliey do abt it M»c late prize flght between
»

' Ifrenan and Snyers ' though >/i<W nil liar© IcM.,Etnmigrants are tdiiiii'ij every hour. And nM xfew getting off for tiw » .atca. I don't cure how' many go hack 1 must ciose.
Your siuccro oousic,

.

Tiik liynchburg ( Vn.) Republican thus
criticises (ho South Carolina Convention;

" The South Cnrulioa J'tatc Democratic
Convention adjourned on Thursday night, af!tov having nominated a delegation to the JlicJi|mood Convention, headed by Hon. II. H,j Ithctfc. A fttricfc test voty vrus nindo, showingft majority of seventeen in fuvor of Mr, Illicit.I M.i'l -*i'lviun reauixuQ, fl'lG uithOHffll Dir.RliottV friends Ko.omed subsequently anxious1
to send u mixed delegation to TUcntnond, the

j opposition determined t*i threw alH*
eibility on Mr. 1 * Kelt, an'1, ' l2""J reaper;tion to W5 " V v. viio onlire dcloga'»|',S" -«<w matoriah of which tho KioH,inorid f.'onverttiou is lo bo oomposed. Mr.

f Hhott is, and long has boon, an avowc-d disutj nionist, and' ho and Mr. Y«n#»n" ** -L -

ul HIO"

| finnio faith, avo tohrt the lender^ of the move|Hicnt- Aro tho Deinoornay of Virgiuln profj pared to ioliow ui<wc ^6fiilp«ncn in their 4j&o¥*.' gmtkin§ tfehcmcqat this tun*? {,1an a tick'

"f'jUi / \'4b *

'

sm&v- £ 2

7~nui Tn>m-m.i'T-ra-;i'Tft.
To Mahy.-until VA-4jijf<£fo>wf<ithe.party ut Baltiiuoro

.should frove iueffvutujd, fttld cltu.it noy Southcmnoutiuiiliou should be mmlc by ;< now (\>u
.tcsii.

»v iiuvmi, cuiivvi iv iiitvi nyiuvvuuu um uig (HO

Buiulpcr.
Ah Mr. A. H. Stephens ami *oi»c others,

hnvo tried to create, tho bupropion that Mr.
Calhoun indented to and a} ,irovod of tin: doc«
trine of Territorial Sovereignty, \vo make tho
following explicit Extract hearing directly upontho point, from, Mr. Calhoun's Woi'lis..
Wo trust this will set tho matter at vent :

" Tho assumption (that tho inhabitants of
a territory htivo tho right of self-government >
in utterly unfounded, unconstitutional, without
example, and contrary to tho entire prixAieo
of tho (lov.ernmcot from Upcommencement to
tho present time, John. C. Cai.hoW
A Dutyf; IN (i KOHOIA ^S.VVAN'tfAH, JuilO

G..A duel whs fouirht this uiorniim. at Sore-
von',a Ferry, by Dr. Win. It. Holmes, of
Waynesboro, nud Dr. A. Nolmtr, of Wnrrenton.The wqapona used wore double-barrelledshot guim, and tho distactco forty paocH.-^-*At tho first five, Mr. Ncln.n was seriously bv.t
not'fatally wounded. Kuitheir proceedings
were then t-ufpemkd. Dr. l!o)incs received
no injury. * * f
The difficulty grew out ,of tho proefli'dingS'

of n poittoh of the citizens of lJurRe (."'oiuirtT
(ieorgia, in hanging i» ofligy the delegate? totheCharleston Conyentipli who did not recedewith the rest of the tleoi'gia delegation.
» m iwiiibi 'mmmmmmvm** in »»», » imitmii i

at hor rca'uSonco near Midtibrhy, on tIn?
i... ..i. >i.. i
i-i mi., .mi, .»\.\k ii.vmujtdn. iii me oivt yrnr ot
lier ago. 11 or ill iiosm wiih very painful, thoughsdiurt. being conliued only nbout eighteen Ii'Mivh.

Tin: jiulijrcl of 111ih notiec luis lucii for many
yotii'8 ii consistent member of tlic M. II. Church,
ixiid died in tlio full tiiuiti)>li of llie f'allVi onco;di.Ihcred onto the Saints; und whilst she is gonehometo her Heavenly Kntjhor's house to cujov I lint
vest tImi remaltkclh fnv the peayle of (lod. >-'ic leave*
behind jiw, to juurow mill tnouin, ft.li nfTcctionntu
son nnd daughter, besides a largo clrole of relative*,,
neighbor* «»uf christian friends. i,'ut whilo w<>
mourn our loss in flic Ol'iurcli of Christ. nnd in llio
family circle, wo rejoice thnt our loss is horotermd
g.iiu. 1'voclous in I lie night of I lie Lord is tlic
death of hit* quints. Yea, Messed are the dead
which die in llio Lord from lieiic.cfnrtli. Veil,jjuitii the Spirit, that they may rest from tlieir
labors, nnd tlieir works do follow tlnin. And
whilst our loved lifter died exnliinjily in the lovo
of Christ, with glory in Iter soul and llcnven hit
her view, she exhoi ted lier friends, and especiallyher only stn». to choose Ilio a nod truck ilml niritiv
choose, niul )»e prepared when ilio Angel of Dcnlli
sliouUI call for them, to moct her in Iho glory lnm',,where the w'ckod cease from troubling. ami th<y
wunry rvvt* nt re-"t.

Why should \vc tremble to conveyllcr My to the tomb?
There nm'c the Heidi of Jesus lay,And left n loug perfume. T. I». «J.

ll.M^r.vr.n life Augu.-d '.'ih. IfiOO. Ki.i/.a A.r
vonn^est duiightur of W. W. am) K. A. I.iithcm.
t>11 May Iflrh, Jtnix.0., inimit son of W. W.
nn<l H. A. Lothem.

Mh weep not o'er thy dnrHiig's tomb,
Oh! Pfivelits, weep net ko ;
Tlio'tlie hud wiis eroj>t by Hod's own hand,.Vet Ihe flower in Heaven shall bloom.
Though few nml pniirfuT were their days,The Saviour has enlleil thera to hit brenst plie knew rliey wns loo pure lor eavch
And hag Inken lUctn homu torcst.
Ill -pijU'*">Theyarc now in heaven niyrt.iiisSf.'""V
Dwelling in everlasting fightAmi joy$ tlmt never frtvlc. K, A. P. T<.

1'LOW I Nil MADE EASY
For tho Man and Light for tho

* Horso.
IIIAVK rooontly purchased tbo liifilit, for

Pickens li's'.Hct* of the Ailiims %% C-o's. c$lo*brntert Patent Plow Stock. Tills «tu\*k i*{ of Georgia invention, ami L» being getter*ullr, imioiif'st the beat planters of Ihnt State..Itis tho common stock, with concuvc l\>ot nmll\o<1 nml lleobpin conibinc»l in one ; nml tin*different plxwf are atluclteil ti» the Stock upontlie principle of tlint of utlncbiiix tlip bnyonot t<>tlie gnn. Tin- Stock. Tfhnn imnlonf nsb. \voiglt-*1J puuiub; inmle i>f wliitc-onk, lt> pontnls,I consoler it fur superior to any Stock I have
over Boon, chiefly on account of its coiubinntiUuof lightness unit strength. 1 wiIV soon com-
nmnco ivtnxit>x nml ^ ill <I^po*il Itown nc»!in diftVnisit places «<f ro*i>it in the Dfotvvct. I
will tell I'lnntntioM Itights fi>r Sl.iii (inch. To **

pt>rw>n» wh«> only work one tiorac 1 will hell thoIti^Ut fi»v 7"> cents.
I will boml it sppuuncn Sto«;k to Pickens 0.| II., Hckousville, WnlhnHii mul 1'ciulleton, in i»

i few day*.
«T. W. CRAWFOIIP.! CjU.h 5k!»fflYI! I>I/>Ir^r**

I M»KV 28. IHOO J 4rt tT_j" LA'NI>, LAND.
'* W!T ' >i»n flOO Acre# of I^ml, eitn.-tfel onA Muvtin's Creek, eight miles \V>st of l't'iKiieton,and Jtlxxit one from the illue ltid^c Iluilrnml.The laud is superior.{bottom tind nidnnd)..about aeventj iwi'M in cultivation. There is i*thriving orth&rd of Fruit 0" lb© tdac-e.The building nro nil new nud enuifortnhiR. It will t»t*VI llvo firming erupt «ud awi; xuith lUo1 place, if d««»r&l.

V. V,. CtlKIWY,Jifho T2. 1880
^

4fta
I STATK <?1- SOUTH t'AUUIJNA,IIS .CITAHOX,II'UKRB.U'. H. II. Griffin luilti applied to mof f fw letter* of ndmihlirirntion upon uD t>rul aingulitrthe i^-ixonul rotate of Jrwl>r» V <5fi/r.«
cn\!*eil, l»i» of At»bnms: TW kindred twtl cmlsnidilcvrpveil. ate. tbe'refurf. oiled lo«p|«tnrlitiwt mo u t Picked* , ii. or Monday tho Ud ofJ«ly, to xlipw ennse, if u»y llic.v en*, Why Jinitiletters thouM not 1m> Cttfatetl. (Iurn litoilpr
band ami »*»»1 June, IftftO,

w. K iu>K<?QMnp.. q.p.t>.

State of* ^onlli 4;:iioiiua,IS ni:i>l.N.w:r.PlTATIO*.
WHKHKAB, W. 1'. Hunt and T. J. Hunt have .If applied 1o me f»>r letK-rs of dndaiitviitioii
upon all and Hlnftulnr the povnoiiiil CHUte of llulctlluni, deceased, Into of the District of PfokejWftttdSettle afore»ai«l: J'iio kindred mm crcditv^s of saiddeceased arc, therefore, cited to ftnpoAr before ino! nt l'takeus C. H. on Monday 2d JuW, 18G0, <»fdio\»
cjjiusc, If any li\ey enn, wliy said letters should
not be granted. Uiren under my band and scut,(bis 1 Mli Juno. 18G0.

XT. HOLCOMnE. o.i'.nMoneyWanicd.
I "" "h*\ -.-vutoil to tlio Into Srsd of 1^ ohnsox <fc Son, ore notifUx} tHt! will l>o smlAd at nn onrly daio. Tlrftfo bft«- ^1| ipg unaettlftJ Aooountu will pUaW «\v.»o

, tho Bmno hy note, ot the ftnrlla#*. ctmytmfo.&CQ*J "

T. «. HEN SON, »«rth«r.Von<11oton, M.ny 20, U'00 *44 £.*f *» '' '...- y.M .' "" fB * , ' - '*-*Notioo.
ALEXANDER 1MYCB.

J.
n

thorlKod ftgiiDt to ntteml te my M*foe«Ag,wWTo I nra &baont froth the Slafo \ W« hS
i & *«-«**>* ftamU ar?:i Arri! 27, isoo

' ' "& v/'
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